
United States Signal Service
aepon oi onservatioks tsken st Los Angeles,

Ool'.fernls, March 1, 18»9, by the War De-
partment:

PERSONALS.
Mrs. V. Celcich has returned from a

short visit to Stockton, where she went
to the G. A. R. Kncampment.

Mr. O. J. Johnson, of Minneapolis,
has gone to San Francisco, but w ill re-
turn to this city in a few days.

Dr. C. V. Secord, a well-known
practicing physician of Detroit, arrived
in town yesterday and took up apart-
ments at the United States Hotel.

Uncle Ike Bayles, ofBayles A Bayles,
the Antelope valley men, has come
down to Los Angeles and located him-
self at No. 7'- South Spring street.

Mr. T. H. Dohle, of Brownsdalo,
Minn., is in the city. He goes to San
Diego to day, but will return soon, as he
has property interests near this city.

Mr. Dwight Whiting, of the great El
Toro cattle ranch, near which is Madame
Modjeska's residence, arrived in town
yesterday and took up quarters at the
Nadeau.

Mr. H. P. Unperson, ofDenver, arrived
in the city yesterday with his family.
He is looking after his property interests
in this vicinity, and will probably locate
in this county.

Col. H. J. Stewart returned from a fly-
ing trip to Sonora tbe other day. He
visited Gunytnas and Hermosillo, and
thinks the country would be h very valu-
able one if annexed to the United States.
All it needs ia development.

Mr. Chancy Lamb and wife, of Clinton,
Iowa; Mr. W. K. Young and wife hail-
ing from the same town, and Mr. Mc-
Mahon and wife, of Lyons, lowa, all
wealthy tourists, "rrived in town yester-
day and registered at the Nadeau.

Atelegram received yesterday by Mr.
Sidney Lacey from Wm. Wightman,
Esq., Senator Hearst's private secretary,
states that W. W. Larmour has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the Govern-
ment building which is about to be
erected in Los Angeles, and M. 0.
Morgan foreman of the work. Mr.
Lacey himself has been appointed clerk.
These are all good appointments and will
give general satisfaction.

NEWS NOTES.
Justice Lockwood fiued Joseph Schmitt

ISO for disturbing the peace.
Ramon Valenzuela was committed to

Stockton Asylum for the Insane yester-
day by Judge Van Dyke.

The Fairview Methodist Church filed
articles of incorporation yesterday in the
County Clerk's office.

Early yesterday morning a stray opos-

sum waß captured down on High sheet.
He was brought to the police station and
shut up in a cell to wait for an owner.

A man by the name of P. Sampson
was arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of battery. It is alleged that he
made a brutal attack on a boy on Spring
street.

Transfers of real estate yesterday
amounted to $253,40(3, and were 80 in
number. Of these 35 were for more than
$2,000 each and 20 for nominal consider-
ations.

The King's Daughters will hold their
regular monthly meeting this afternoon
at 2:45, in the parlors of the Fort-street
M. E. Church. The ladies are requested
to bring their Bibles.

Ah Ling, the highbinder arrested a
few nights ago for carrying concealed
weapons, to wit: A bowie knife, a revol-
ver and a bag of cayenne pepper, was
tried yesterday before Justice Austin and
"mod $40.

Achange was made iv the mul j-line
service yesterday, and, from now on, the
cars willrun through from 'he stables on
Ninth street to the Downey avenue ter-
minus, a tripextending over an hour for
the charge of fivecents.

G. Delaroux, of Saut? Ana, was
brought to the County Jail Thursday
night for having made an assault with a
deadly weapon in that city, and then
escaped to Los Angeles. He was taken
back yesterday to undergo examination
on the charge.

The case of W. D. Rogers, who is
charged with having embezzled >0,
came up in Justice Austin's court yester-
day for the purpose of taking the testi-
mony of George H. Thomas, who wished
to leave the city. Tho exa ruination will
be continued till March sth,

Daisy Smith, the worn in who was ar-
rested a few days ago for going through
the rooms of a First-street lodging-house
and appropriating a lot of wearing ap-
parel, was examined before Justice Aus-
tin yesterday, and held to answer to the
charge of burglary on a bond of *1,000.

Three boys named James Klause,
Frank Jones and EJ Starr were taken
before Justice Austin yesterday and tried
for steal ingcoal from the Santa Fe yards.
Starr was cent to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society for two months. The other
two will receive their sentence this
morning.

The Prohibitionists willhold a county
mass meeting here to-day, at Longstreet's
Hall, 108 North Main streot, to consider
important questions. Addresses will be
made by the State Chairman, Rev. Geo.
Morris, Dr. J. G. Miller, E. E. Keech, F.
M. Porter, Rev. A. M. Hough, G. M.
Adams, and others. The public gener-
ally is invited.

The Gunst Havana Importing Com-
pany has filed articles of incorporation
to carry on the business of importing and
dealing in cigars and tobacco in this
\u25a0?ity, with a capital stock of $10,000, di-
vided into 100 shares, fallv subscribed.
The directors are Chaa. L. A her, M.
Kat/.enbtein, Kugene Wool, A. Gunst
and Isidor Label).

When the trial of David Wilson,
\u25a0charged with exhibiting a concealed
weapon, came on before Justice Lock-
wood yesterday, two of the principal
witnesses were found to be absent. A
warrant was issued for one of fchem, Dan
McKioley, calling on him to show cause
for his absense. On motion of the Dis-
trict Attorney, the Conrt instructed the
jury to bring in a verdict of not guilty,
which was done, and Wilson was dis-

charged.

Los Angeles has loDg had one of tho
best restaurants in t'.ie United State?,
kept hjr Colonel Jerry lllich. The only
thing about it that has not been up to

th" standard oi the times has been the
building itself, whii his an old aud ram-
sli ickje affair. The cuisine has always
bti'n equal to Delmonico's, but the ap
p. ir tments were not 6Uoh as the pro-
prietor desired. In the ensuing May the
old building wi'.! be torn down, and it
will be replaced by a handsome edifice
especially designed for a restaurant. It
will bt tne finest on the Const. In addi-
tim to the ground floor, it will have
eleven elegant private rooms on Ihe
second s'ory, and a roof designed after
the fashion of Tony Faust's, at St. Louis,
whore one citn dine or nip al j'resco, sur-

rounded by flowers and shrubs. Ths
idea is a good one.

Mrs. Kaimn'i istnllant.
Yesterday noon Captain Myeis, wliose

whole name is Louis Tombelo Meyers,
was arrested and brought to the station
for being drnnk and disorderly. As
soon as Chief Cooney came in and had a

look at him, he ordered the charge to be
altered to an assault with a deadly
weapon. The charge under which the
man is likely to be tried will be assault
with intent to kill. The intended victim
was Mrs. Kanan, who has been living
for some time at No. 11 Georgia street.
She and Meyers had been livingtogether
for some time, and lie had frequently
been to her for money. Thursday he got
very drunk and demanded more money,
and was refused. Then, according to the
testimony of several who overheard the
remark, he said that he would finish tbe
buainss up and get himself sent north.

Thursday evening about S o'clock he
made an effort to shoot her, firing into a
window near which she was sitting. She
ran back into thehouso and he disappear
cd. He will be taken before the lower
court to-day.

Tbe Lasicouibe Inquest
An old man, by the name of .lames

Lascombe, died at his home at the
corner of Main and Jefferson streets, of
cancer, yesterday morning. The circum-
stances were such as to make an inquest
necessary. Lascorabe and his wife were
in poor circumstances and lived in a

miserable fashion, both being very much
addicted to drink. Sometime ago he
went to the hospital to have an opera-
tion performed on his jaw. The cancer
«ot worse, instead of better, and the un-
fortunate man presented a horrible ap-
psarance. Suffering and drink made
?dm almost insane. Yesterday about 10
o'clock in the morning he died suddenly.
The juryof inquest broughtin a verdict of
detain from mvural causes.

ON SPECIAL SALE AT WINE-
BURGH'S.

Kenu mber. we dont handle any irasb.v goods,
nothing but fteih, reliable stock. We will re-

fund tne mi m y for all goods which do notprove as repretei ted We are bere to build up
a trade ano a reputation, ana we are succeed-
ing. On Saturday afternoon we willpresent
every child between 2 and 7 years a jumping-
jack.
On Muturday, Monday and Tuesday
We offer a lot of white pearl bu'toas, the s!j!3 of
a 10-cent piece, for 10 rents a card of a dczeu

Alot of No 5 all-silkheavy satin fancy rib-
bons, 0 cents a yard.

Alot of Nines" four-ply linen collsrs, turn-
down point, 10 cents each; former price 20
cents.a !ot ol Sue French organdies, checked, neat
(lowered designs, sold elsewhere at 20 cents,
tor 11 cents a yard, inplnkß, blues, creamsand
white.

Alot of ladies' white tkirts, Whilerock mus
lln. 5 tucks, 5-lnch flounce, felled teams, full
length, 42 cents each.

A lot of good, heavy Kentucky jeans, foil
width. 19 cents.

A lot of 27 inch Shaker flannel, blue b. rder,
10 cents|a yard.

A lot tf 28-inch wool black aid led check
Hnsey cloth, worth 40c, for 19e. a yard.

Alot of Indies' 38-guage, flue hair .tripe bsl<britrgan hosiery, at 25c. a pair; sold elsewheie
at 40 and 50c. a pair.

OKNTI.KUEN'S OOODS
A lot of largo size, pure linen, flue taped

border handkerchiefs, at 15c. each; sold eise-
wnere at 25c

A lot of men's light colored kid gloves; sizes
7J.-j.to t>}4, «or 49e. a pair.

A lot of men's tfinding collars, all sizes, S' ,c.
each.

A lot of ffl. 75 and 50c lies; your choice for
29c: on display iv our south show window.

A lo', of boys merino sbiits aud drawers,
sizes 26 to 34, for 69c a suit.

A lot of men's fancy striped shirts and draw-
ers, 50c a suit.

A lot of suspenders; good webbing, patent
braid.d ends, suih as you pay always 25c. lor;
at 15c. each. Winkbibc.h'h,

209 8. Spring st, between Third and Fourth.

$100.00 Reward
For the return to the Hotel Nadeau of
lourteen whole and one half tickets, is-
sued to the Frederick Warde Dramatic
Company by the Texas Pacific railroad
at Dallas. Tex., and reading to Omaha
via 1.08 Angeles, San Francisco, Portland
and Salt Lake. No questions asked.

Fbedebkk Wabdb.
The Edmonds Dental Co.

Have opened elegant dental parlors In the Bry-
son-Bone brake Block, and art prepared to do
all classes of dental work at Eastern prices.
Only experienced operators employed. Re-
ception room 30. Take elevator.

Dn. J. H. Edmond.4, Manager.

The Children's Choice.
For a fine selection oi the bost goods at 10 per j

cent discount, they all like to goto Mullen,
Bluett ACo., corner Spring and First.

Opening Day
ror roe ceienraiea "Dutuap lists." soring styles,
on exhlbit'on to-day at Desmond, The Hatter. 4
North SpriDg street.

There is No Place Like Home.
but what is home without Crown Flour.

Stylish Hats.
Desmond, the batter, is showing all or Dnn-

lap ACo.'s celebrated silk snd stiffhats; spring
stiles are introduced to-d«y.

NEW YORK IMPORTERS.
They Propose to Establish a Branch

llrusc In this illy.
The Secretary of the Chamber of Com-

merce has received a communication
from Wm. T. Taylor A Co., of New
York, relative to the matter of Ihe eetuh-
lishing ofLos Angeles us a port of entry.
This is the largest linen importing house
in the world and practically controls the
wholesale trade throughout the country.
The firm has been inten ing for pome
time to establish a branch house on this
coast, and is disposed to select Los An-
geles as the loca'iou. If tbi scheme
were carried out as planned, goods would
be carried by water to New Odeans, and
thence by rail to Los Angeles.

A letter on the same nubject from
Staunton, Eddows A (Jo., whose house la
one of thfi lending establishments of
Liverpool, gives the figures as they are
under the present arrangement.
Freightage per ton to Sau Francisco
at present is 75 shillings, or about $18 75.

jTo Los Angeles the cost is $25. IfLos
Angeles were a port ol entry where

1 cußtom duties could be ptid, the goods
i could be entered and bonded at New-

Orleans and shipped directly here with
even less expense than they are now-
sent across the continent to San Fran-
cisco.

The matter of making Los Angeles a
port of entry has been up for discussion
in the meetings of tho Chamber at vari-
ous times, but no definite action has been
take i. The atteniion of Senator Stan-
ford and of Senator Hearst was called to
the question when they were here iv the
city. The proposition of Taylor A Co.
gives a practical turn to the matter and
may result in the desired ciiange.

The Secretary of the Chamber has
written to Taylor A Co., advising them of
the intention of the body to put forth
efforts in the dircciion suggested, and
proposing that the House should take
into consideration for the .present tbe
plan of having goods examined in Sew
Orleans befor-i they are shipped hither.

The Hcdoudo Hotel.
To day the plans of the new hotel to

be built at Kadondo will be put in tho
hands of the contractors forbids. In a
few days the bids will be opened, and
then tho actual work of construction will
begin. It is the desire of the Redondo
people to have their house ready for the
summer rush to the coast, and as they
are people who do what they undertake,
and in right good shape as well as in
prompt time, the hotol will be ready
when it is needed by the people.

Consult .Mrs. Br. Wells.
Uterine aud rectal diseases trea'ed with skill

bvhirnew psinle s method. Prompt relief
from first treatment Ca lat office for cityref-
erences from hopeless caies cured. 400 "Fort
street, coruer Fifth.

Eve, Ear and Throat Diseases.
Dr 8 M. Sloenm, lately associated with the

celebrtitod lir. Sadler, is now located at No.
320 South Main street, "Moro Castle " De"f-
dtss, noises In the ears, discharges from the
ears, catarrh and throat diseases mostFUcees-
fully treated. Operations on the eye skillfully
performed. Free consultation from 9A.K. tospm: Sundays. 12 k. to 2 p. v.
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General Auction Mart.
BEESON & RHOADES,

AUCTION,

Storage Oommiaaion.
Peremptory Sales ot New and Second-Hand

Furniture

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20, and
SATURDAY, FEB. 23,

At 10 a. St. and 2 r. m

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Outside sales made on application.

BEN O. KRO tOEt. Auctioneer.
jsfitf

A_T AUCTION
ON MONDAY, nABCH 4tb,

At No. 309 Temple Street,

Comaiencing at 10 a. h.,

BEESON & RHOADES
?WILL SILL?

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS
Of this well furnished house, consisting of
flue b dro-m sets, parlor sets, carpets, chairs,
tabes, pictures, curtains, 1 line piano, dishes,
silverware, etc

Furniture and bed clothes, nearly new and
firs-class, much better than the averse.

Sale positivoand ladles iuvited.

BEN O. RHOtDED,
m23t Auctioneer.

H. H MATLUC X & SO N ,
Auction and Commission

House,

144 SOUTH SPRING BTREKT,

Willsell on

Saturday, tnarcu 2d, at I V. 91.

New and Second Hand

FURNITURE,
Convist'ngof handsomo bedroom set nf differ-
ent kinds, p trior se's. dining ro im, bedroom,
and kitchen furniture. Carpats, etc : about
everything wauted for hou-ekeepiug. M"staud will oe sold without reserve to tb j highest
bidder.

jB-3'n 11. n. VI tTLOPK, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR a'

Valuable Farm
3363 ACRES

ON BRANNAN ISLAND .
BELONGING TO THE ESTATE OF THE

late DX F. ZEILE, situated In Sacramento
c unty about one mile below and opposite the
town of Rio Vista, fronting about one mile ou
lot Sacramento river and extending along Ihenorth bank of Beven-M le slough nearly three
and a half miles, and lucludlng vnluable im-
provements, such aR houses, ban s warehouse,
e'o . with somepoisoml prooerty. Mxiut 700
seres under a lease which expires lieoetn-ber. 1890.

?ALSO, ?

1004 seres, more or lets, situated on ANDROB
181 AND, at the Junction on Georgiana slough
and tho Moquelumue river,with about two anda half miles of navigable water frontage.'These lauds are thorough yreclaimed, con-
venient to market, and aro unsurpassed forpp durtlveuess t,y a?y )n tho 9tate.

To be sold subject tv the approval of the Pro-bate Court.
Bids willbo received st the office of tho ex-

ecutors, 137 Montgomery street, sau Frsnclsoo.
where m»p» of the proper y may be teen and
such further information hsd ss may I.\u25a0 re-quired. O. LIVsRMORJS,

U H. TAFT,
Executors.

San Francisco, February US, 1889. mUtf

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never vane*. Amodel ot purityRni>, wholsomeness. More eoonomloal than theordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In nompe
tltlonwiththe miltltides of low test, shorweight, slum of phosphate powders. Hold only
incam. Royal Baking Powdss Oo . 106 Wsll
5-V, JHE JOHNSON LOORK stRRUANtTILU CO., San Francisco, Agents. d« 4m

FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
Psoriasis .*> years, covering fade,

\u25a0\u25a0mil, and entt*e body with white
scabs. Nklu red, Itchy, and bleed-
ing-. Ualr all tans, Rneat hun-
dreds of dollars. Pronounced
Incurable. Cured s-y Cutlcitra
UemedleN.

My disease first broke out on my
let cheek, spreading across my note,-md al-
most covering my face, ft ran ln*o my eyes.

r..i the physician was afraid 1 would lose my
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my
bead, and my hair allfell out, until I was en-
tirely bald-headed; It then broke out ou my
ornis snd shoulders, uutll my aims were justone sore. It covered my entire body, my face,
head and shoulders being the worst. The
white scabs fell constautlv from my head,
shoulders snd arms; the skin would tblcken ,
and be red snd very itchy, and would crack iand bleod If scratched*. After speu.llog many
hundreds of dollars, Iwas prououncea incur-
able. Iheardof the Cocriul'RA RKMEDIKS,
aud afier using two bottles of CI'IICUKA RE-
SOLVENT, I could see a change; and after I
had taken four bottles,! was almost cured; and
when I had u-od six bottles of CCTfCUR A RK-
BOLVENT and one box of CUTICUKA, snd one j
oikeof CCTfCLUA 80AP, I was cured of the !dreadful disease from which I had suffered for (
Ayeyears. I thought the dlsesso would leave a
very deep scar, but the CUTICUKA REME-
DIES cured itwithoutany scars. I cannot ez- ,
press with a pen what 1 suffered before using ithe OUTICURA KEMEDIEB. They saved my \life, and I feel ft my duty to recommend them.
My hair is restored as good as ever, and so is
my eyesight. I know of a number of different
persons who have used the CUTIOURA KEME-
OiES, and all have received great benefit from
their use. MRS. ROSA KKLI.V,

Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., Jowa.

The CIITIC.ura REMEfifKS bsve perman-
ently cured rae of dandiurf and facial eruptions
whetkJUl other remedies nsd failed. For ninemoiitfts my head has been entirely free from
the slightest signs ol dandruff, and my skin is
ss clear a- when I was a boy.

LOU THOMPSON, New Britain, Conn.

Cuticura
To cleanse the skin, scalp, and blood of hu-

mors, blotches, eruptions, sores, sc-iies ai-d
crusts, whether simple, scrofulous or conta-
gious, no agency in the wotld of medicine is>o
speedv.s'ir. ,and economical as tr.e cirncCßA
KRMF.DIKB.

CO I'Ii;URA,the great skin cure, instantlyal-
lay,the most tironizing itchivg.and nilamma-
tion, clears the Bkiu and ;-calp of every trace ef
disease, heals ulcers and soies. removes crns-s
and se.iles.and restores theh»ir. Cl'TH'llßv
SOAP, the great \u25a0« of skin beantitiers, is iudls
p-nsable ivtreating skin ilseas«-s and baby hu-
mors, it produces the whitest, clearest-skin
and softest bauds, free from pimple, spot or

PTTI/TPI ES. blackheads, re-.'. roH<h. chopped
£ J.IVJ. aud oilyskin prevented by CUTICUKA
OAPB

Terrible JtJoint \u25a0*oix«n. Stuff) red
ill!a mnu could suffer aud live,
face and body covered with
awful aores. I.'sed the (Jutlcura

Keuicdlew ten weeks. and In
practically cured. A remarkuble
cast.

I contracted a terrible blood-poisoning a year
ago. 1 doctored witti two good ppycletaaa,
neither of whom did me any good. I-sufferednil a man can suffer ami live. Hsa.ing of your
CUTICUKA REMEDIES 1 concluded to trythem, knowing if they did me no good they
could make me no worse I have been using
them about ten weeks, and 1 am most happy tosay that 1 am alrnosi rid of the awful sores that
covered my face and body. My face was ssbad. If not wor.e, than that of MI'S Boynton,
spoken of iv your book, and I would say to any
one in the same condition, lo use CUTICUKA,
und they will surUy be cured. Yon may usethis letter In the interests of suffering humanity.

E. W. REYNOLDS. Ashland, Ohio.

I have been troubled with scrofuls seven
years, which first started on the top of my head,
giving me infinite trouble, withconstant itch
iug,costing offof dry scales, aud awatery liquid
exuded under the scales. 1 treated itfor seven
years unsuccessfully, Hnd was unable to checkituntil 1 found your CfTTICURA REMEDIKB.
One box CUTIOURA, one cake CUTICUKASOAP, and one bottle CI riCUK « RESOI.VKISTcompletly cured me, my skin becoming per-
fectly clear and smooth.

S. J. DAVI',
Artesla, Los Angeles Co . Cal.

Igo Mr. Deunis Downing ten years better. Ihave dug aud scratched for thirty vesrs
I hsd what Is termed prnritis.Hnd have sufferedevcrythlnv. and tried a number of doctors but
cot uorehef. Anybody could have got *500 hadIhey cured me Tim CUTICUKARKMEDiEScur.d me. (lj.l bless tho man who InventedCUTiCURA.

CHENEY URKKN,
51 Trowbridge street, Cambridge, Moss

Remedies.
blemish. CUTICUKA RESOLVENT, tbe new
blood purifier cleanses the biood of all impuri-
ties aud poisonous elements, ami thus removes
the CACss. Hence the CUTICURA KKMEDItS
once every species of sgoulilng, numi'.iatiug,
itching, burning, scaly, and piniplvdiseases ol
the sWu, scalp and blood, wita loss of huir,from pimples to scrofula.

Sold evnrywh.re. Prioe. CUTICURA, 50a !SOAP, 25c i Rl-SOLVENT, *1. Prepared by
the POTTUR URUO AND CHEMICAL COR-
PORATION, Boston.

sTs"~3end for "How to cure Skin diseases,"64 pages. 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

TT A ATTiQ Bo,t

' white, and free from chapsn.n JAI-L/O rt luess. by using CUTICUKA
SOAP.

Plows and Boat the Worhl!

MONTCtOMERY, ftRA NT <Sc CO..5J33 N. I.os Angeles St. Branch Stores at Pomona and San Bernurdluo.
NORWEGIAN STEEL PLOWS. SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS.

BUGGIES AT COST, AND VEHICLE! OF ALLKINDS THE SAME.
We carry everything required by the Farmer and Orchardist. mt iom

PHOTOS. mi, ? PHOTOS.
the stringency ol the money market, I have reduced the price of my

Photos from $5 to $3 per Dozen.
Havfng bsen ten years in business in Chicago, and three years in 'his city I can guar-

'SMUAtfoJr&Es'pokln"' 1

'
DVUe

J. T. BERTRAND, 413 N. Mam at., opp. Plaza.ja3o-3m

TROY LAUNDRY CO.
571, 573, 575 North Main Street.

HOTEL, RESTAURANT and FAMILY WASHING
TROY SYSTEM.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY LAUNDRY. |a 27 3meod

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, COAL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Sales Agent.
Office and Yard. 607 East First Street.

? . TELEPHONE 960.Screened Lump Coal, Delivered Loose... . mil «o Per Ton
Single Sack.in Yard " '*\u25a0«* lB 2g p" ,

" Delivered ,° P?rBaok-
OAK, T.OTW A SPECIAtiTY. flo3m

" THE BEST 0F BEVERAGES.'

Made Inotanttij

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS.

mm i a,
50 North (Spring St.

Mcis Furnishicg Goods.

Closing Out Sale
GREAT RWTIONS!

$25,000 Worth
?OF -

MRWEAR, SHIRTS,
BOSiERY, NECKWEAR,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
ETC., ETC.,

At a Sacrifice!
Every Dollar's Worth must be sold out

during the next few weeks.

Not being able to 6nd a much larger
and more suitable store at a fair rental,
we have decided to close out our business
as soon as possible, and will therefore
sell our stock at a sacrifice.

Entire Stock and Fixtures
for sale as a whole.

EAGLESON & CO.

CATARRH,
Throat Diseases. Bronchitis,

ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION
Together with die cases of the

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams,
M. Dm M. CP. 8. 0..

HOI.L.E!VnF.CK BLOCK,
Cor. Swing and Second sts., Lot Angelos, Cal.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
This has been demonstrated in thousands

or cases treated by
UH. W1 L, tilA MB.

With his new system of medicated inhalations,
also the oxygen and compound oxygen treat-
ment, combined with proper constitutional
remedies for the liver, stomach, blood, etc.

Probably no system of practice ever adopted
has Leen so universally successful as that In-
troduced by Dr. Williams for the cure of
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma
and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh Is often regarded by the patient as a

cold in the bead, and he often expresses hts
astonishment at his remarkable tendency to
contrect a fresh oold. Indeed, he declares he
is scarcely free from one cold before he takes
another; and 'ie is always exceedingly careful
It is also a matter of surprise to himthat thecold always seems to settle in the head and
throat.

At limes many of the symptoms of Catarrh
may seem to abate, and, the pattern fs led tohope that the disease la about to wear oif; butanother clans of symptoms soon appear, and helearns lo his horror that instead of recovery
from the dlsenso it is somewhat changed inits
character snd h»s extendej to '.he throat. A
s.-tise of weariness is tometimes felt lhread-
ing, speaking or sinsing, hoarseness fit u_- csoccurs, a iensatlon of dryness Is sometimes 'oltiv tho throHt, or It appears that some foreign
substance, as. for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat: there becomes a sense Of languor
and fatigue, the breath lessens upon a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a peculiar,
sound in clearing ths threat, a feeling as though
there was not room enough lv tne chest to
breathe; these and other ey in ptosis occur after
the dfsiase has made considerable progress
Then itIs a time when consumption is abont to
|begin its dreadful work. Up fo this point the
1progress of thedtseosemay have been Blow, and
the patient may in expressing his confident
hope that itwill"wear off," declare that lie has
had the catarrh for years aud boa not seemed to
become much worse, and trusts he wtll"by-
and-by" recover. Bnt this delusion is the
grand error which has peopled our cemeteries
with consumptive forms, ss all forms ofcatarrh end finally inconsumption

Inhalations are applicable in all diseases ofthe respiratory organs, but must be prepared
for each individual case as tncy severally re-quire.

By the employment of proper tnhalation in
the form of medicated vapor (not steam or
?pray) we are able to produce Immediate anddirect action upon the diseased surface inthe
pharynx and nasal passages, for air willfind itsway Into tbe most remote dud intricate cavitieswhere it is Impossible to make fiutd a pplloa-
tlons. By these m ans every case can be curedPersons desiring treatment by this system of
practice oan use Ihe remedies at home as wellas at our office, and which willcause no incon-venience or hindrance to business whateverI have seen so many of theie eases cured that
Ido not consliier any case hopeless unless bothmngs are seriously involved Even thennu Inhalations aid ns in dissolving thenu. ns and in contracting and healing the csv-ties, which nothing else can do with the same
lUOOCSS
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V6ry b6St re,erences from those already

CONSULTATTOU FREE.
Those who desire to consult with me in regardo their cases had better -11 at my offlceforntisnltarJon and examination, but if tmpoe-
i.lDl V.-"0 can Wte for a ->opy of my
fedtcal Treatise, containing a list oi questions,
tudress
.1. HILTON WILUAMB, M. D.,

HOLLFN'BECK BIAJCK,
ComA, fleconrt aud Spring sts., Los Angeles.

Ollice hours, from (» a. k. to4r. M.
IsSMb


